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Everyone knows that the last week in
July/first week in August are almost
guaranteed to have the finest weather of the
summer. That’s why Seafair is held then and
that’s why SYC, in the spirit of the season, is
hosting the annual Seafair Barbecue on the
lawn on Wednesday, July 30th. This is
authentic Seattle at the peak of our glorious

summer. SYC’s involvement with Seafair goes back to the
earliest days of hydro racing in Seattle over half a century ago.
Come mingle with hydro owners, racers and crew. Get down
and dirty with the Seafair Pirates. Enjoy the historical displays
of Seafair and hydro racing lore presented by the SYC
Historical Committee. Chow down on summer picnic food
with your children, grandchildren, and friends. Call the Front
Desk (206) 325-1000 to reserve your table. Our heartfelt
thanks to Staff Commodore Ben Cozadd and Shirley
LaFollette Cozadd, and hydroplane owner and former racer
Billy Schumacher and Jane Suzick for organizing this terrific
event.

Looking ahead to September, our big news is that we have
a brand new Oktoberfest to offer SYC members. Oktoberfest
and the Active Intermediates Annual Beer Fest are joining

forces to create one big first of the Fall bash – the first ever
OktoberBeerFest on Friday, September 26th. For the skeptics
among you about the date, we are assured that Oktoberfest
in Munich starts in late September, The timing is great – this
will be the first big SYC party of the fall, and is the last big
event before the Annual Meeting the following Friday,
October 3rd. Look forward to the Candidates Beer Drinking
Competition and find out who gets their name on the revered
Heideman Beer Drinking Trophy. AI member Shelby Finn 
is rounding up local microbreweries to offer their seasonal
brews. We will have the traditional German oompa band and
dancers, food stations with all your favorite sausages and
potatoes, vegetarian fare, great decorations, and, we promise,
no yodeling competition. Sign-ups begin on Tuesday,
September 2nd, right after Labor Day.

Stop by the Club on Thursday September 4th for the
annual SYC Birthday Ropeyarn – and enjoy a piece of
birthday cake to wash down with your Ropeyarn-priced
drinks.

And, to wrap things up, please make an effort to
patronize the Ward Room. My niece is bussing dishes for the
Summer and I want to make sure she stays employed until
she heads back to college this Fall.

Entertainment Committee by Kathy Schwartz

The Amateur Radio Committee held its
last meeting of the Spring. When we all
return from cruising in September, we’ll
begin another year of monthly meetings.
During our May meeting, 37 people were
treated to another demonstration of world-
wide communication with just a hand held
radio. Dave Badley did a wonderful job of

explaining and demonstrating the IRLP technology that
makes this possible.

I would encourage you to learn more about the benefits
and fun of being an amateur radio licensed operator as you
cruise this summer. With about 200 of your fellow SYC
members also out cruising, ask one to let you listen in during
the daily BC boater’s net. The BC boater’s net occurs just
before Greenbox time. You can find out how full a distant
outstation may be or what the Strait of Georgia really looks
like from a fellow SYC member in mid crossing.

The Amateur Radio Committee has also started to
become involved in learning how to serve the community with
emergency communications. Please join us at our next
regular meeting on September 10th in the Heritage Room
and enjoy the fun. Also, make plans now to join us for the Fall
Amateur Radio Rendezvous on September 20–21.

Happy Cruising!

Marine Communications by Chuck Lowry

W7SYC – For more information about 
the Seattle Yacht Club Amateur Radio
Committee: send an 
email to 
Chuck Lowry, 
beauxarts1@comcast.net 
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